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As I ponder this rirne of 1,s21,

I am drawn to the well of
remembranct:, as u.ell as to

the dreams of the future. Mt'
firemcr{'senrcs me to dunk
of the bountiful accomplish-
nlrnt:. {)f our church. drrnng
this conference year. 'Ihe

lmance committee l-ras gotten
us to a place of comfcrrtable

cr,mputeflzed rccord keeprng.

New officers, in varit,us

places are rvorking rnto their
positions of ministry. !?e
had a tum over !1 s()ffre stfa-

tegrc piaces. (,arrie Larvrence

passed the mande to lrr.elyn

Ileyward as layleader. After
N.4ANY fnutful years, Wallace

iielder passed the mantle to

Joe Hannah, Jr. as chair of
trustees; Yvorute Jones has

lovingll' g'crked rvith Zenobia

Rev. J" Jeannette

Perkins" m her leap urto
chairing PPRC. Of course,

let's n<>t forget Josie I)ouglas,
who has cha:red thc "Feed

the I Iungn'" proiect. srncr' its

inception, has now passed

this responsibilih- to Gler;
Richardson. 'I'here are count-
less people who grve beyond
the call of duty, in <lrder tr>

make Cumbedand a success-

ful ministrr. I have only men,
uoned the administrative
changes. If the ttuth be told,
each one of us is indebted to
Mindcr Hamlin, our secretary

of one year, rvho has continu-
allv been a significant pafi ()f
the team

My rntrst tender rcmem-
brancc is that u'e lost I\{r
Andrew A. Hugg'ins, the fa-

ther of our church. IIis pass-

Penned fron the Pul pi t

5

5

Mr'. Andrerv Alonzo Fluggrns

was born in Florence, SC t<>

rlre late Andrew and Lizzie
I{uggins on Ma1'8, 1911. tle
clied on Sunday, March 22,

2009 at Carolinas Hospital
Systern aftet an illness. He

attended the public schools

of Florence County graduat-

U,, ,_r r.g.W I

ing from Wilson High
School. Later he graduated

from Livingstone College of
Salisbury, NC.

Mr. F{uggins taught at Sfilson
Ffugh School. IIe also server

as pdncipal at Cartersr.ille

School. He served as l)irec-

XTII

Qod fras a pfanfor
us,

jo'trmey of this church. F{e

was botn h 191.1, the vcar
the old sanctua{; rr,'as budt;
and leaves the year that the

church is rebuilt, 2009. He
leaves with us a legacy of love
and hope . I will miss

"Brother", "Horse, ""l4t.
tlnited Methodist." In rc-
membering this iegacr. it
bnngs me to a place to honor
rnv dreams.

(cont. page 6)

.J ;iSiqr F"xA,y

tor of the Office of Eco-
nomic Opporturxty.

Mr. Huggins was married to
the late Altowiese Lester and

thrs union was blessed with
twb girls, Margaret and Elea-
nor, n()w deceased.

(cont. p.2 )
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He jorned Cumbedand UN{ Church at
an earJy age, and was a dedicated
Chrisuan worker. IIe served in many
positions in the church. IIe was
known for his smiles, humor, jokes,
and an eagemess to share his experi-
enccs. [Ie was a farcat historian ancl

listened intense\'
Mr Iluggurs was at out g()r1rg person
and had a lifelong mritivation for
sen'ice. I le sened the cormnuruq ur
many civic and social affairs such as

the NA,\CP, N{asonic l,odge, Phi
Beta Sigma Fraterniti,, Wilson F{igh
School Alumni,

American Legion Post 228, Irkrence'
Historical Comrnissioo and Elitc Social
and Savings Club.

He sen'ed rn the United States Nar.t

during World War Itr and receir.ed an

honorablc discharge
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Members in the News

-College (iraduates Ciifford Parr-l iS(,;

-Allen Tbney-Miamr llniversity at ( )xf<rrd
-Satnantha'fonev u.ins Nfiss V'ilson Ihgh
Schooi 2009
-(lhristopher Parr to attend the LlS,\ Naval
Acaderny
Sam Montgomery to attend l,SU on a full
football scholarship (grandson of Lillian
Adams
Mr. & Mrs. Ernest Stuckev-transferrcd
Membership.

Ilapflsms-Antonious Nesrnrth, Bi'ael Ne-
smith, I)reshon Jacksrxr. Xlakaic. \\'lirte-
7,1'hon McKithen, 7l'lx tnann a
MclQthen,Yakea N{uldrou'. Itiersn'n
I{uldrow, l)ewal'ns J 21-1.is NIcClary"ll
New lv'lembers--Man Adams, Jove

Flvans

On May 9,2009, Vivian Gallman-DeRienzo graduated ftom the
tlniversity of South Carolina with a Doetot of Philosophy degree
with a eoncentration in Educational Administration in Higher
Education.

Vivian (Vickie Lucas) is the daughter of David Isaiah Lucas
and Ruth McClain Lucas.

Vivian is marded to J" Michael DeRienzo - they have three
childten: Jennifer Gallman, Matthew Gallman, and Jamie
DeRienzo.
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Sisters of Praise --

\X1e are proud to announce "'I'he
Sisters of Praise," Cumberlancl's

adult praise dance ministry, under
the direction of Beverh,\{bods.
Karen Phrlhps and Yakea

l\{i.ridrow" 'Ihe members are as

ioiiows: lrmrlia Bryant, Lrnda
( io<rper, Brenda I1'lz'zier, Louisc
l;r:ie rson, 

-f 
acqueline Graham,

N{arilyn f{arrison, Sandra

I I olloway, "fhelma Nfuldrow-,

eUMe Adult Praise Dance Ministry

Yakea Muldrow, Andl Nesmith,
Karen Phillips, Gloria Plowden,
Gloria Cooper, and Renee
Robinson

The onil trLre re<luirement to be a

praise danccr is a u.illinfiness to be

emptl of self" so that 1'riu can be

frrll <,f I ILn Abilrri tratning
talent, or glacefi:lness are n()1

required, just a heart that trull'
wants tr) rvorship the l,ord

A ddiuonal inf<rrmation regarding

the praise ministq- is forthcoming
fot all of you who are intere sted.

.{ngela is a Certified (.andi

date for ()rdained fi.{nistrv
and a Certified Lav Speaker.

She is thc darighter of Albert
and l)cx'othv Irord ,\ngela is

married to the Reverend Ken
Nclson, (.ongregational Spc

lialist ior the South (larolina
( lonference of the I lnited

hfcthodrst Church. Angela

began to discem her call to
rninistrl: n 201|1 . Angela en-
courages us not to look
upon the accomplishments
of people, but to instead
focus and believe on Jesus
Christ .: through whocn
AI,L THINGS ARE
POSSIBLE!

Nelson, Women in the Pulpit Speaker

'I'hc Commission on thc
Stafus and Role of \\'omen
celebrated Wonren irr the
Pulpit Sunda_r, N{arch 22
'fhe speakerr u'as Angcla
F'ord Neison. -I'he ti:crnc
-rvas '"Stepping ( )ut on lraitir
ancl (lelcbrating Success "
I'hc Ci-rnrbcdand I rLl(.
,\<lult Praise I)anccrs made
theit debut Angela Ford Nelson



CUMC Y.outh attend Spiritual Life Retreat

Cumberland United Methodist Youth attended a Spiri-
tual tife Retreat in Myrtle Beach, South Carolina" The retreat
was held at Springmaid Beach February 27 through Mareh 1,

2009. The following youth members attended this retreat:
Aaron and Amaron Barr-Cook, Darius and Kendra Cooper, Mat
thew Gallman, Kyle Bruce, Sheena Wright, and Brandia Cooper"
Mrs" Myrna Barr-Cook and Dr" Deidra Robinson (Youth Direc-

tor) served as chaperones. The theme for the retreat was

"Broken". This theme was carried out through all worship ser-
vices. The youth attended a total of four sessions. All sessions
were led by Stacey Foster who is the Bastor (alongside his wife)
of a chureh in Detroit called Life Changers lnternational Minis-
tries. Youth members from various United Methodist churches
in South earolina had opportunities to reflect on where they
had been "broken" in their faith" Youth members participated
in small group sessions to connect the theme to their daily
lives. They also listened to testimonies of the main speaker,

youth leaders, and other teenagers about where they had been
broken in their lives and how they survived those periods in
their lives. Ihe youth enjoyed free time at the beach, shopping
at the mall, and attending a talent show.

The Spiritual tife Retreat was a wonderful experience.
Curnberland United Methodist Youth received valuable spirituai
messages that they will use to improve their lives. They are
very grateful to the church for making this trip possible.

Deidra L. Robinson



Bui 1 di ng Restoration Fundrai si ng Task Group

Proiects undenrzt':

Memorial Gatden/Walkway
Plans tr; erecl a memorial Gar-

Ccn /\\ allu ar'. remcmbcring our
dclotccl ancestols, as w-cll as honot
mcmbers and frier-rds are undcrwa\'
'l'hc deacllinc fbr p-rrrchasing a brick
at the cost of $500 has been ex

tencled to h{ar' 25" 2009. As of
Nlarchl (i, 33 lrrick have bcen pur
chased.

United RunlWalk is sclreduled frrr
N{ay 2. All members \vcrc encour,
age:cl to participrati<in as well as

()rgamzations, friends and farn-
ily to help make this
lIIl,ALlT IY effort a succcss.

Fish Fry- A BIG'I'[ANK
YOt l to the Nfethodist Men for
plannir:g this effort"

Lunch to Go-Manl thar.rks tcr

Marl Bostic, Manlyn Harr-isorr

and Andl' Nesmith for tht:ir
hard rvork. r\n ar.erage

monthly profit of $500 has

becn realized. 'Ihanks to ali the
mcmbers rvho support this
effrtrt. \\Ie eocoilrage

Other of l ou tr.. participate.

Birthday Contributions-
'l'hanks to ail pcrsons rvho arc

supporring this cffort.

Te ams-I\lan), 6f )'ou [avc
exprcssed the dcsire to resulr:c
the leam conccpt. I'his is rr,,u'
in place; each mcmbt'r. actl'e
and ioactjve, has been assigned

fo a team. 'feam leaders are to
serve as encouragers. 'lhey are

to keep in contact with the
members of their team encoru-
agmg them to support out
efforts"

Musietans Recognized for Service

@ JustPennies@
'Ihe children's choir" under the

directjon of l\4rs liileen Young, participated in the testora-
tron prorect through the collection of pennies. 'I'hus far the

program has collected over $1000.00. Members are eflcour-

aged to continue saving yrur peruries, and drop ]'our rolied
pennies in the collection basket on anv Sunday. 'I'he finance
committee rvill record how the pennies have accumulated.
'fhc children are pleased rvith the resp()nse and thank vou
ftor your participation.

(IMrs. ltileen Young)

{-hurch musictans, Mrs. H,rleen

Young and l)r. Dedire Robin
s()r were recognized u'ith
plaques and verbal accolades

after announcing they were

stepprng down as the Chtl
dren's and Youth (,hot Drec-
tors.

Mrs. Young has w-orked with
t]-le children f<rr many years.

tincler her rutelage the children

have participatcd in :ong
rn Christmas, Easter and

Rible School ptogaams.

Not be left out of our rcs-

toration drive, Mrs. Young
spearheaded the Penny

Drive. After thet Sunday

singtng, the children col-
lected change from the

c<lngregation. Their efforts
resulted in over $1000"00.

Dr. Robinson sen ed as Youti
Director. She assisted tha

voulh in restoring the tlN4YF
and sened as the youth choir
dircclor Our louth choir
gleu' and many new taients

were discovered.'Ihey have

attended ser-eral spiritual re-

treats including the 2008

[]ararnbee Confererrce in
Holly Springs, IMrssissippi.

We encourage
you to support
our projccts
with both your
prayers and
your finances.
The end is in
sight.

X1rs. Liileen Young

and I)r. Dedirv

Rabinson haae

touched the liues af

nany ol'the children

and-youth al

(unberland thrvag,lt

music . " .



College Corner
Where has the school year gone!! It
seems that we were just sending our
students offto begin another year of
higher education. The freshmen were
so excited to begin their college ca-
reers. Now it won't be long before
they will be wrapping up another
year. We, at Cumberland, give thanks
to God for these wonderful and very
capable young people.

United Methodist Student Day was
observed on December 21, 2008. The
service was led by college students
and music was provided by the youth
choir. A beautiful performance was
presented by the Children's Praise

Dance Team. Our speaker for the
service was Charles Conner IIl, who
currently serves as Director of Youth
and Leisure Ministries at Trinity
United Methodist Church in Spartan-
burg, SC. The student Day offering,
which supports the United Methodist
Student Loan and Scholarship Pro-
grams was received. Coincidentally,
three ofour college students, Clifford
Parr, Taylor Harrison, and Jennifer
Gallman were presented with United
Methodist scholarships !

At this time of the year, our high
school seniors are making final deci-
sions on college choices and receiving

acceptance letters. At least one of our
seniors, Christopher Parr, has made
his final choice and will be attending
the United States Naval Academy in
the fall. Did you see the beautiful
article and handsome picture of him
in the Moming News?

Be on the lookout for future updates
on the achievements of our current
college students and high school
seniors.

Geraldine Barr
Chairman Higher Education and

Campus Ministry

6n Ingtam Street. We undertook
the task of repairing wooden sid-

ing, wooden railings, painting the
home's exterior and installng
floor covedng in the living room.
The team consisted of one youth,
one female and twelve men.

Coming together in tlrrs type of
activity is one wa1' of putting our
beliefs into practice.

Helping others is just one of the

things Ohrist asks of us.

We will continue to sefl'e our
community in hopes of bringrng
all mankind closer to C.hnst.

Mr. Woodtorv l-r'de

Those of you who have insight for minis-
try, please step forward. "There's plenty
good room in the kingdom." May you
continue to be faithfrrl in service at
Cumbedand UMC. I may not have
mentioned your name; but we appreciate
you'
Rev, J

Rebuilding Together with Christmas in April

Team Cumbedand completed
its fifth year of parttcipauon rn

Rebuilding Together with
Chdstmas in April. This pro-
gram offers housing rehabilita-
t-ion to the elderly and low in-
come home owners at no cost.

On Saturday, April 25, we met

claim and demonstrate theit passion for
ministry. I dream that ministries like the

Praise Dancers undet the leadership of
Bevedy Woods, Karen PhilliFs and

helper Borah McClary and others might
be given new emphasis and support. I
dream of a powerfrilly present Christ in
our midst.

Penned From the Pu1 pi t (cont. pase 1)

My dream is to experience a more for-
ward sight, for our church. For the last

few years, we have concentrated on brick
and mortar. I'd like to experience a

chwch that has set its mind on times

beyond the completion of this church. I
dream of an overflowing church school,

with teachers volunteering. I dream of
new programs being bom, as members



Pietorial Update

Steeple in place and reaching the slnv.

Finished walls and ftesh paint"

Platformed Altat and Otgan pit.

Stained windows and doots"

Removable railings teady for placement"

lr

Balcony ovet main entrance.

We encourage you to continue to support this projeet with both your prayefs and finances"
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share, care, and equip in arder that God's wtl be done.

{naltzed, tde is betng placed into
the testtooms, doors have been
hung, the connector walkway
between the sanctuary and the
Educational Building has been
finished and painting in the
Sanctuary is basically completed.

Very soon the landscaping will
begin" We have made the
arrangements with Progress
Energy to prepare the outside
lighuog for the front and the
rear parking lots of the church.
'We encoutage you to continue
to support the ptolect with
both yoru prayers and;'6111

finances. The end is in sight.

Jc'seph E He1'ward, Chainnan
Restoration Committee

Restoratisn Projeet Update
The church project is rn the final
stages of preparation. 'We are

awarting Progress Energy to
connect the church to the main
power source in order for the
conftactor to test the air
conditioner and rhe clectdcian
to complete the work of pulling
lines and testing receptacles. The
sanding aad the painting of the
floot will take place once the air
conditioning is tested 'Ihis is
necessary rn order to avoid
problems that rrught occur be-
cause of t1le changes in the
temperatrire T'he peurs are ready
to be placed into the church
once the floor has been stained"

the altar area is being


